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Ixxial notices
too
line each insertion. Legal
idvertMments at legal rates.
bo

gobbled up a corner that wa all
plate glass.
He fixed up the windows with the
best that he had.
And he told 'em all about II In
halNpage ad.
He noon had 'cm coming, and he
never, never quit.
And he wouldn't cut dawn on hit
ids one blL
ell, he's kepi thing humming In
the town oer since.
And evertHl)' calls hint the 'Mer
chant I'rinee.
Some' ay ll tuck, but that's all
bun- kWhy, he was doing business when
the tilth's were punk.
People hae to purchase and the
yecser was wise
'or he knew the way to get 'em was
lo advertise, Kxfliange.
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(Jiocolate Shop
(J30COLVTES

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR
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Leave order
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collect the
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AXIIEKStlX

EUpert Watch

i

Roujli Diied 8clb.

Family Waihinc
Winter is coming.

Have your Blankets made clean
and sanitary.
Prompt Drill try

Work Guaranteed

THE COLUMBUS

STEAM

LAUNDRY
A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanarcs
I'llOXi: 23

McGVRDIt,

Jetfeler'

Watchmaker of
The Unliable
'liiily-in- i
floluinlni.
ywiM of
practlMtl evperienee. No mure need
lo guild wtitehiw awtiy fur itiKilriiig.
Huy
nur wwlnhim
Hcinember
from tho man who Is capable tu
reiKitr lliem If one Is lirokell.
High grade sloek of wnlehu, Jew.
eiry, optioal goodi and alarm elookii.

Job nt
lie bo Into

IIKADntiAltTKHS MIXSTIIKIJ?
(UII.IJMHUH Tl K.Ti:it

- Jewelry Repairing

Clothes Cleaned and Preucd

sreat duiiiIht of Industrie
made vast fortunes out of Ihe war,
Imt the iiewsnaiier are not among
IIipiii. Tho nuhllshers of ihe L'nltiill
Stale who were able to count
profit at the end of last year wer4
in u hopcloM minority, ami many
liavn' Im'cii forreil completely out of
business. The great majority show
losses, but the dellclt will causo
publisher. They
few tears from-thhave done Ihelr bit. regardless of
cost.
llmiry Ford has given Ids son
tiwm) i r year. How can
court now and nrcuso i
opK)iient In Ibe election last rail
the excessive mo of money?

S-

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

A

h

'

"Jetfelry of Quality"'

William Walker Anderaon,
fer seven rara a resident of Colum
bus, passed away Sunilay morning.
February U, at libs home. He was
83 years of age. ami It survived by
hit wife, two daughter. Miss Ma)
Anderson nnd Mrs. E. A. Means, and
a son. Mr. Settle AndersonMr. Anderson was Wn in 1
grange. Tenn. December U. IttW. II
was of Virginia Scotch descent, and
was nameil for his uncle. Wlllia
Walker Anderson, at one time chief
Justice of the slate of Florida. II
was the ounces t of a large family,
all of whom ho survived. He Joined
the Confederate Army al San An
Initio, Texan, July, IHf. and sened
four year In Duff 'Ililrly-thlTexas J'jivulry. At, the clone of the
war he returned lo Tenneseo.
where ho married Miss Mollis K.
Sellle. Tliey later moved lo th
west, where they hail lled since
thai time.
Mr. Anderson was a gentle C.liri
tlan. loved and respected by all wh
knew him. He wat n noWu char
acler. quiet and symfiatlielle. ami
hit long life was spent in doing gfxnt
for others.
deeply til
A host of friends feel
los of this one whom they ha
nnd tlielr
many
year,
loed for so
heartfelt symimlhy goes oul In II
family In Ibis hour of sorrow.
(ml shall wipe away all lears;
There no death, no pain, no fears
And they count not lime by yean,
For there it no death there.

''IVenly-fourl-
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COAL and WO0M
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CALL THE

Ho

il, ine UKirkl
nrt r Hie Sixth
nl1
f its vllorls Into aldlni?
A lUsd
I f "niriariaasoniir I
..Wi.UI DMrlet of (fee State 4 B
r Jleitas M attd far the County
fexWcSciAL
,aii,,w! 10 ru,mi ,ho
alayanond K. Ryan
Dtatrict Juda
""i"
bU(.o H U. WARWICK
j. a. aucni
uiatrici Auoraay
1
The bureau has arranged to tend
Matartiff Kottea
C It Huchaa
District Clerk ' an advisory force of several theus
By
Vl.
of Bolt
COL1STT
a.
rvnaiiiy r.
k.wiwi'a
L (ortlltaut
UtlBMMnl
R A. Lewis
lnwe". Theee officers will lx
immiaion'-aiH uwMr
Burk Chadhorn
IxunmiBtMoer . tatleil
at rvninient imints
T
Warwick:
Sharif whwre Ibey may bn consult"! Willi
nrr it harefay )rtrn that ther
Traaasircr
.
w
,ut cliaru-rTaxpayers oliould Uikn
u
mi file la tbe office of tlw TaYuaJSr
Aaaaaaor
(.
l thr
Ualru-- l ouurl of thr B M. Groves
Probata Jttdce the Inlttatlxe aHd get In touch will
of the Mate f. A. UuatMB
li
li iuauial
liulrict
CoubI( Clark these revenue men for any needed
.
Mi uiu. at Deaiin, in Luna Mrs Aiiea Bm
0
Supl tjeiwoia Advice and assistance In preparing
lh
'oui(iUint
ibe piniD'-il- i c B Moraan
returns.
two. thi
i.
rnUUttl
uiKa
PNLVinci
v
t ui mom tHiuf Ui oMain a
u.
"The forms for the lax returns
T. i. CoU
Justlaa of the Fttea
i out
)ou, Ibt defendant, oc Jena
are being printed and all fonns will
Fuller
U
uf atawdonmenl ai.d
viu'iud
VTLiAUK OF COI.UM
be in lli
hands of collectors lie.
bi .r- uf aupporl.
i art- - furlkar
uallfiad tbat unMayor Iween February 15 and March I
it .. ,.u aiifiear tfcaral
and dafead
TruaU
k.,u action on r Mfare tbe Ittk day
Tnaktaa VAI.I.KY .NtIT CMSSIFIKII
judjpMnt and daeta
of March.
TruatM
ACT
UN'DEK
il w onurad aa-.tatyou by
Idwla 0. D(M
Clara
prayed.
Jawk Braaa
ManbaJ!
lip nam and addret of plaiat-il- '.
KLVRD OF Un
TllMJ
W. II. lv rry. who several montli
utt jriier la Fred Minima.
J. A. Moore
CJJlf' ago made a honieslead entry' under
New Maxtto.
Mre. Oao T. FUM
Secretary
homestead acL known
1'. A. HUOHU.
J. L. Oraan-Mo- d
Itabtr atthe the
g
homestead law.
S
Clara of the biatrial Court. C IL Hofars
I
a i i.juty. New Msico.
Inn been advised by Ihe Department
of (he Interior that his application
i.ncomi: tax itirruitvs
Ml I Itjf FOIt
not lieen accepteil.
.must in: ix itv ii ahcii is had
t
i,
.
tbe Intrnur, li.
A reprTentatlve
"f the depart
jm) '.III' '. lJ Crucet. Y M
hihi was here several months ago
IVIV
rl. .4 Mil.
That User will be no general ex for the purjHue of classifying this
liareoy ytven that Mr
h-- i'
ltarii., (orrnerl Mr
liMioa of lime beyoatl Marcli It fur Mvlbm of ihe country under tin
of lotm W Mirrli- i.i. wido
according to Ihe Informs
arnl for (lie act. and
Wjlla Waila YVauintoi. lh- - Mint; of return
Mr. Parry no pari
ii. ii in.
atti mi
V.i
payment of Income awl oxews tbm reeelviMl by
so classified,
of tills valley has
proato taxea due m that dale, il
When so rnaiiy other parti of th
lb lUriMon of Da!l & Hop, slate are Ixdng classified and lo
line
mmliBbtner of internal revalue. coming subject to entry under the
iiii U. th
The announcement was made by Oio.acrc acl. II iIim--s not seem fair
l iieiore L L. WriabU L b.
Hh.otmuer. at WaiU Walla. Collerlor -FraNkltti immdiably fol- - that Ihe Mlmbros Valley should lie
w
fproMl by thr Hrttalr di'criiulimlml ngnlnsl in this way,
i. thr
th day of March. lamHtfx th" .1 tun "f the fctlowinf wit--- . and hoiif of Ihe report f the ew- - Mr. Parry has appcaliil his rase,
t.i inaki proof before B. JL feretM on Ihe tww
reetiue bill.
and in the meantime taken the mat
H- ''d.
x
I
Commtasiooar, at Co- It Is nBeessary to get the inillal tT up with our representatiet In
tt MIli o
iii.i l.
a .i .i
lax unytiMMHt in tiy Mnreh 16," say
'uiu?!. u witiieaBaa:
osklng that they uo llieir
i
'.Jb)rn. Joseph Tkowas ConmiMlofl'r Itojter.
"No
ullier inllm-ticin gi'ttlng tho application
h. . MrebJUJd. and Henry Birch course
Some months of the law here
it
isillile.
MatUeo.
New
Md, all of Caluuibus,
aao
traatury
the
ituwl cerUllrates
JOHXL m rt.VBIDE.
f
hi an ontiHint ap- - ULSIIKi: IIF.I'OHT.VTHIX CVFF-- S
1'
liroximaUng WDOtOtXXOOO.
maturing
NOW UKFOIIK SLT'llEME COUItT
March IS. The first payment of the
CALt FORMA
ineeme and excess profits taxes for
Washington. D. C Feb. 13.-10IU was phimied for thai dale, to HislMe dcporlalUm rases, resulting
meet this huge obligation.
from tho sending out of Aruona
The American people have under armed guards LSHT men on
proen IImI there U no emergency Ihe pretext thai they were I. W
loo great to lie met nnd solved by W.'. reached the supreme court
Tlile present sltua-tk- yesterday. An appeal was Med by
is afiotlier emergency whicli the United Stales from the judg
can be overcome by
menu of tho Arizona court dismiss
Hurt.
The burenu extendi Its ing twenty-fiv- e
residents of Ariiona
ery force toward tills end, and I charged with aiding In the dviorta
am relylnu ufion Ihe people to meet lion.
the tiliMlion
Theno mm were deported to Co.
"Tit Inter ImI lleenuo lluremi luinbus from Hlsltec In July. 1017,
mutt carry out the program pre They remained here for more than
scribed In Ihe new law, which re two months and then gradually
all returns for 1818 lo be tiled drifted. President Wilson personally
JbekJ In Gilifimla KeJmeJ liattt quires
on or beforo March IS, H0. and re ordered an investigation, and on thn
rjulrea the Ural imarterly itayineut strength of this investigation (he
CONFECTIONERY
KING'S
or Hie i4i re Kiymcnl to be made Indictments wr made. After Uiu
or or before thai date.
Arizona courts dismissed (he mn
"livery (nxpnyer whrt can (Hisiibly the go eminent evidently was not
do to it urged lo make full payment yet sal lulled, and those who wrro
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
of his incomo tax on or before Indicted will now have to Bland trial
March IB. The cimrterly payment In Ihe United Stales court.
Harry Wheeler, sheriff of Corhlto
PHYSICIAN
method is Intended for taxpayer
whose financing of 11m lax at ouo county, Arizona, Is largely given
time would tend to upvt local fi ri edit for Ihe ileal. He was a rap.
tain in. the United Klatet army
nancial conditions.
Offlco In noom Two
The approval of the report of Franco at the (linn the indictment
'
Clark Hotel
Ilia conferees by the tenute and was made and at once, camo home'
houto of representatives brings Ihe for trial.
Hew rewnuo bill to the polnUwhero
Columbus, New Mexico
it may bo said tn lto a law. Thn lloost Columbus by palroniznig
Internal llcvcnuo Bureau hat been her industries.

i.

0' A

ST6KY

There ws an olil.i.'cwr.aHd he
'V
a lot of ectvt!;
He elartctl tip a IrtwifjrM oil n iteHq
,(i;t-eighyceuU.
The dollar fur atock Md Urn e4Wy
for an ad
Itroujhl hira Hiree lovely' dollar In
a day, by dad:
Well, he bought inure goods and a
little more (pace,
And he played that sytlem with a
mile on hU face.
The customed flocked to hi two--

Milk,
Crcara and
Butterrailk
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Siutbvvratern Electric
Co, El Taw, Tun.

$3.W
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to yott wilt

steoi en hand for Immediate
asy. w rlmtl motor.
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Frost,
tf rtibtkshed Every Friday
Established la 1909

tun motors

turn
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McCURDY

AT

("oinpany

Infanlry'.

wlio recently put on n allow al
Mollne Hall, will give their program

CAITAIN .M'SIII'IIHY DEAD
Meutenunt T. (". McSherry of Sil
ver City has Just rernlved a telegram
announcing Hie death of his hrolhnr,
Cuplalu C. W. Mctiherry. in France,
on January SI. of pneumonia. New
of his death came us it great shock
to his many friends here, mnoe tel
lers received in the past ten day
from him were exceedingly ehe
fill and indicated that lie u per ted
soon to return to the United Slates
and to Silver City.
Captain MrSherry will be reiiicm- lered in Demiiig as having taken
over the rommaiid of Company II uf
Silver City upon thu reslgnallon of
Cimlalii J. U. Wnlsou or liemliig,
after Ihe Mexican Iwriler Irouhliie
in ItilO. Ilefura Id entry into Ihe
mennerry wui
I.Mpiam
Brill)'

prominent attorney of Silver City,
having pmrllrt'd law there for thu
past elKlit yi'iirs.
He lenve
n widow, who k'foro
her maiiliigit was Miss Mary Stelfy,
member of it prominent Ilaltlmorc,
Md. family, whom he married on
August fl. IU17. lleslde tbe widow.
Captain MrSherry Is Mirvhed byjii
inotber. living in I.lltlftown, l'n.l b
evernl brotliere. including Lieutenant T. v.. McSherry of .Silver City:
and several sisters, retiding In thu
east.- - Doming Headlight.
Courier reader will remember
Cuplain
McSherry,
who was stationed here during IDIfl nnd 1017
New
with tho
National
Mexico
(Uiard.
ficveml month ilurlnjt'Jiuid
alter the punitive expedition li'i was
Ihe ranip Intelligence .Officer al
Caipp Furlong,

y
at the Columbus theater next
The dale had been set
evciilim.
several
l&th,
but
Saturday,
the
for
are lining arranged
new attraction
and morn lime is needed for rehearsals. Those who saw the show
before are praising il very highly.
and wilh the new attractions that
are being added, il will no doubt be
entertainment.
a
Tim football eleven of the Twenty-fifth
United Sluloe Infanlry will
be here on thai d.ilr. fur an engageeliiveii
ment with the Twenty-fourt- h
nnd will bo (ho gtiwt of tho homo
team al the show.
Sergeant Urook of Headquarters
Company I engineering the en1.cr
Ilooil Columbus
Doost Columliut by patronizing
talncrx, tome df whom possets real
her Industries,
her Industries.
talent.

tiv

ftntMWitftnir

tlCAL

THE PITT MARKET
MIDDIrON

.S- - McAULEY

NEWS

ITEMS

Pithy News Items
t'Oil
Malic,

PROPRIETORS

MlcsSo

FORD

iKUltids Mllo

20

per

tracts,

m, at Bllckicy,

J. A. Mahoncy and J. G, Kelly of
Doming we're, in Columbus and wont
down arid visited the oil well Tues
day.

New Mexico

jFresh' and .Cured Meats
Lir

an

The Ford Truck is Just another arm and hand In tho
business man, adding through its manifold tisofullncsa to
the possible volume of his business, and at tho samo time
doubting the value of every hour.
ANOTHER
In so many ways Its alt round
utility serves the urgent demands
HAND FOR
of business big and llUlethn
BUSINESS
retailer and wholesaler, tho man
ufacturer nnd consumer, tho contractor nnd lbs farmer.
Everywhere whero business exists thero Is a present want for
Ford Trucks. Consider tho price 650, without, body, f o. b
Detroit Lei's tnlk It over with you.

Stock at Reasonable Prices

Columbus

V

Bakery And

Confectionery

i

'Bill US

Patronize

IIAKGD

Your

Home

UMVEHSAUCAR

TTffi

Wwimh Nttrpipsr Valsa Wsws rtlM.
flp'aker Antonio A. Redlllo nf tha
House of Representatives Is on of
those stickler for the letter o( the
FOn IlENT Four-roofurnished law tint has been duly made and pro
hoiiio; running water and ink in vided.
Complete
A bill that was Introdneed
la tht
house; garden, outbuilding, etc. W.
by Armljo of thin Aaa county.
W. Hutchison.
,
tip IsMouse
one tint should result In Increased
activity in
mining and prospecting
Hie Columbus Furl Company tin that In helmthtdone throughout
tlx atato
at last been able to gel wood, and la of New Mexico.
now receiving a few rare. Columbus'
The drastic revision of a number of
has been very well supplied with the laws vitally affecting the Interest
cOtil nil during the cold weather, but of the stockmen of tho state w
the
getting wood to klndlo the coal has object of thirteen Mils that were introduced In tha House l,jr W. J, Unond
at limes hrrn almost Impossible.
of Colfax county, former secretary ot
the rattle Rantlary Hoard.
Dr. tloborl M. Marshall and J. 1..
Opposition
to the hlllnrual Mil,
Walker were business visitors to which la such an Important part of
Dcmlng Tuesday. They tell that florernor Larrainla'a educational
most everyone they knew In tho city
rontlnuea to develop on every
H. Ulanchnrd, Proprietor'
wero making Inipilrio nlntul the nil side, and (ho tneinnre will not heromi
well.
II seems that the report hns a law without a xlft fight In hoth tho
been spread again that a well tins House and the Senate
ov6 L U
I)
D It
There was qnlte a flurry In certain
been brought in.
legislative rlrelra at Kanla Ke when
a bill was Introduced Into tha llouso
Word lias been rocelved here that to define games of chance, and lo
Ah Good Ah The Heat And Ilcttcr Thnn Monl
Durnii A. I'nrk of Columbus lias provide
nctinlllcK for nntone who
been honorably discharged from the might hr rauclil Indulging In any of
nnny and expects In return hen1 the game mentioned, nr. In fart. In
within the next few weeks. Ills any aimmement that remotely smacked
station most of the period of Ids of the element of chance.
prospte.
service was at Aberdeen Proving torsThe mutilated bodiesandof two
Taylor were
Hancock
Oroundi, Alierdrrn, Mil, though tin foundnamed
In a branch of the Colorado nv
was discharged at Camp I.e. Vh.
rr cation near Rt. Thomas, a few miles
from Las Vegas, and offlcera said they
OF THANHS
believed tho men had bten killed by
an Indian who la alleged also to hum
slain Mr. Maud J touitas the nlgbt
I desire lo express my
- of Jan 21.
and thanks fur the kind
Anlmaa, a village on the Kl Paso A
anre shown during the Illness uuil
Routhwestern railroad, has been given
ilealh of my faflier. J. K. Anderson
an agency
for an cipreM offlcu
through the efforts nf tho Mate com
IIOItMIIIOOK
lli:ili:
poratlon
commission.
The cllliensU
FOIt UK'. HF.VIKW filed a eomplalnt with the commlislon
several months ago and th cause hts
Oenrrnl John J. Ilornhronk, com- been settled by the establishment of
,
railroad agency, tho conduction ot a
mander of llw HI Paso
arrived In Columbus Thursday night depot, and the starting of an express I
agency.
nml Irlday no mndo n general In
'
ItniiM Joint ItCMilutlon No. it Intro
sperllon of the ramp and reviewed
liy Judge It. V. Ilarnen of
iwith IIik Twelfth Cavalry and tin' iluriil
nilopt
neekn to have Cnniirc
Twcnly-foiirl- h
Infnulry
the Hiiunn II. Anthony nimndinm in
-the constitution nf the United tUale.'
NF.W MFAICO IMlOt'KHTV
1'nder the present term nf Ihe ivw-nf the state then would
vai.uk is joo,oo(i.noo stltiitlnn
s
rontlderahle difficulty In extending
the franchise, to women, and II was
Fluurcs Show Total Inrome mid thought het to memorialise Congress
5
as th shortest nnd most effective way
Kxpcuilltiirr; Ijitlrr MwrM In
nf accomplishing this object.
Hie Ur.llcd HMvs.
Contracts Taken
Estimates Made
A total of 70.9
men registered In
New Mexico for military service, MM Z
Santa Fo. N. M, Feb. 10. "Weallli. ware accepted and Inducted Into serv.
Ire and more than 3,000 registrant
J dchl and luxation" llgurcs the Inn enlisting voluntarily.
Many men
1
lvalue of New Mexico properly
draft age entered the army or navy
UwUK)ii.uihi.
Tills properly, accord- - from New Mexico before Ihe draft
I urn lii thr census bureau, paid in law was passed. The expense
on laii years inv, implicate, tached to draft works waa SIS.SOO ot
inxe
man. These figure are con H
.isiAWift.', lo the slate for all its
Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Beat all the time
a rport of Federal DIsNra
including the malnlcn- JL
purines,
H
It C. Iteld.
and cheapest in the end
onee of stale institutions, consena-tlo- n
Assistant Attorney flenernl IMrrr 8,
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
of heullh and V.inllullon, rdu- - riowman gave an opinion to the efl j
eatioii, iicveiopmtnt ami conserve- - feet that proceeds from the sale nd
P. O. Box 208
.
Taft and Lima Streeta
lion of nnlural rovnirriw, prntrctlon Jense of state lands granted for the
lieitiin. nnd properiy and those' snpwirt of stale Institution constitute
fund, which may nm
manifold dulles and nhllgnlloiie. In- - "
n pnnnpai mm
f ineonm
eluding ISW78 Interest on bonded
h rh may he ucd
from
f
,
debt, n hlch the modern slate stand-xMfA by ,n
Mr ,tm;man,.
for.
It Is of furlher Interest to
however, that the M0,ono acres
of thoso taxes! granted for the purpose of establishknow that
were pnld by only live taxpayers, leg permanent water reservoirs for Irfour rnllionil rompautos and one rigating purposes, and the KsVOoo
mining cuiupitliy.
Tho nlher two seres granted for Ihe Improvement nf
ihe tllo Drandn river, prnvlde a fund
thirds, nmounlliiK to less than $1.
Ihe principal nf which I available for
Cno.INN). were paid by rnuidcruhl
the purposes for which Ihe grant
fewer than n third oi the voters nf WPr, t1ide.
the stnlo. The slnle hud other
Bocorro ha been recently visited by
nurces of Income, how ever; ill fuel. earthquake
shocks. The movement
Noted lor Style nnd Workmanship
tiliiinsl "SUssUs) enmo from few appeared to ba from south to north.
Inlcresl. rentals, etc.. mi Unit the lhe first shock lasting five or six
h
second ono barely percepll.
Imd revenue tecelpln id ,M.- - "nrtl
damage waa done,
Wf
W. ttmilngs of various dewrl- for direct primaries, the "blue
The Largest and Most Complete Line ever shown in
nienta nnd Institutions amounted to
sky taw- the 10 per cent Interest
S;':K),(W2;
reeelpls from rent nf In- rate limit and
Columbus. Prices $10.75 and up. No extra charges. Free
have been Introduced In the
vestment properties, fc'OUM; re- rew Mexico Assembly.
A bill per
WATCH FOB with every order.
ceipts from interest, ?ll'.MHi; re milling a surviving husband or wife In
celpts from douiitlous, Mll.'): from draw less Ihsn 1(00 from tho banks
Compare our prices and values with other lines
Iho
federnl government, $1)7,1111: pending the administration ot an estate li proposed.
lines, forfeitures and escheat. Kll.
The project for the creation of PyrC13.
In furl, tho slain government
county out of the southern half
could get along nicely without (ltd) amid
of (Irani county, with Lordsburg as tha
nt
nil
the
if
vldunls paying taxes
county seat, likely to be the only
tuxes paid by the rullnmdi to slate county division measure befora the
enmity, city and schools wero nil prfI(nt Legislature, waa Introduced In
turned into the slulo treasury, us 'the House by Parprs of nrrnallllo,
ftepubllcan floor leader The rouuly's
11 done ill some oilier atule.
north boundary would be almost par
As lo (he expenditures, the figwith tha north boundary ot f.vna
ures show that New Mexico spends allel
county.
It Is estimated Its assrssed
less on its stale government than valuation would be about 111,000,000,
perhaps any nlher slate In Ihe union leaving soma ItT.OOA.OOO for Orant
land rerlnlnly leas per capita. 'Ihe county. The new county would In
Iblggost
item is. of course the dude tha entire mileage of the E. P.
A fl. W.'and Southern Pacific railroads
Amount given by Hie slate, lo edu
cation, tl77S,7V&. nf which less Ihun now Ih flrant county.
House Joint Resolution No. . which
fc'.Vl.om went In the statu Institutions, or far less lhau many n elate waa Introduced In the legislature and
to Walter D. Hlnea, director
spends on ono second rnlo Institu- addressed
general of tha railroads of the country,
For salaries, wages and con- seeks to have the paasenger. fare on
tion.
tingent' expenses of all the state of the railroads controlled by the federn New Mexico reduced
llccs, department and bureaus only al government
Silli,!!! wan expended, For pmtec to three rents per mile.
Display of red or black flags or nj
tlnn nf person and properly fiVUIIu
snfllreil, or about us much as a nlher colors or Insignia of any associgovernation opposed to organised
second class city In the oust nxu'lid
ment I prohibited In a hill Introduced
For conservaj for Its police force.
In the Hnnse of tho New Mexico Legtion nf health and sanitation only islature, noth fine and Jail sentence
81,300 were paid out. a pitifully in- - may be Imposed tor violation.
quilt 8Um.

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

EA

THE GOVRIER

Industries
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HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

JOB PRINTING

nll-

Furniture

"-

-

-

Large and Complete Stock Always

?

CASH OR

EASY PAYMENTS

The Hardware Furniture Store

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

t

I J. A: PREWITT
f Real Estate and Building
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
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COLUMBUS THEATRE
The Folhmlnu Program Will llr I'rrvntcd At The (Vdiimhiw
Theatre For The Week

li

-

r

r?

FEBRUARY

SATURDAY.
Salunluy

Six AeU

two A;r rnv

15

'ntKui
Mmiliiy

Acts

Alice Joyce

to the luiiiiiji.
live

.Monday

M'rduevlii

'I

liurdiiy

ltv)

hsadaKtlon

wiiT'iIluS

Plu(lii

I'eraUn

lAMiite Olauiii
MIACIil.HII

IILOOI1

Arts)

PNMNrlriHi
WttiMrsxi AUon
tilt VAI.Illl

live Alts

Summer 1919

rrhliij

VlUigrsipli

'

iiionnn

AeU

AU
nuu,

TuesUny

Prasrntn

All Comedy

comiidv

TWO ACT KtnHTOM; CO.MEDY
juuci; iiittiivN sionv

WUHom

Jswtl Catmm
coSimsSTox

Five Aela
Muude

WAVHIII

Itvans

lx rrdasMi
Wiilrd Film

.MOTIIIilt

FRED KAUFFMANN CLOTHES

ntoctiAM

wnuEor io cti.wm: without mitiix
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THE SPOT

Cleaning, Pressing

and Repairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Moreland Tailoring Co., Agt.

l,t44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

PARLOR DRUG STORE

Drugs

Stationery

Sundries

Toilet Goods

ZENO M. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR
t4444444444444444444444444444444444444444

Do you know
Fudge, Kisn.

Candy

i

i

CASH STORE
much rheitiwrf flood asnrlmnt of
Mini, elr nl :in cent pur imhiiuI

5:

Head Chew. Veal
line nf Oxtkwl Men's Hue wwfc
Pickled Tigs Fet. Dnlogna ami I.iver Sauvige.

Nice
Loaf.

H. 5. Garter, Proprietor
444444t44444444444444444444444444444-444444444'v-
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GROCERIES
JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

FRESH FROITS AND VEGETABLES

j

iTTtTTtTTTTttTTtTTTtTTTTTTTi

Your Hands
are not llcl from carrying oul your
expectations and desires when you
havo money

"

'

AFTKHNOON
Wlml 11 considered unto of the
greatest lioxhig evcnl ever singed
hero will rnme off at 'I o'clock Saturday afternoon when Clarence Kid
Iloss of Iho Twcnly-fourl- h
meet
Joh nny Hudonberg of Fort HI Iks in

""'

'"

E3EE

4Mu
VK

mill, Tho battle will
erected In the camp
at the nri-nInfantry near
of the Twenty-fourt- h
the camp pumping plant
Iloss has been training hard for
several weeks for this engagement,
and says that hn is In much bolter
condition than when ho ought Hay- den. If the Miss man can win this
battle ho certainly will hno a good
clianco to win the title from tho
champion.
Sudcnbcrg has never been up
against such an opponent aa he
meets Saturday, and Jio has got lo
lie a good man, one of tho best, to
stay twenty rounds in tho ring with

Of Good Fortune
Acquire tlio saving habit while your
Income Is small and It will bo easier
as your income Increases to

Yur Bank

Acconiit

tho opportune lime to open
nn Account with ua.
Now la

OF COLUM1IUS, N. M.

T
Malts the Way Easy"

t

.

$

...

.

..

.

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLVMSUS

See ui for town lots, butt nest and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

tT J. R.

BLAIR

V

y

MANAGER

Columbus,

!

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to iurnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

j

N. J. Yarbrough

rfri
A. D. FROST
Furniture

Hardware
Cash or Credit

Phone 3

RE

Yes Sir!

POWERS

(link Parker anil Scientific Kid
wilt don the mils for a
encounter, which alono Is a
big headliner. Young Is the cham
pion, but there Is doubt as lo,
whether he ran retain the title
when he meets Parker.
Young Hock Honrs nnil The llah- bll will start the ball rolling In
program. This will be a
preliminary, and should
bo a good bout.
Lieutenant McCarthy went up to
Demlng Wednesday with Iloss, Hay- den, Parker. Young, Wright and a
number of the other lighters for the
purpose of putting on an exhibition
at the War Camp Community club.
lYTKIlKSTINn
CAT

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles
Br

COM'I.ITrK STOCK OF CIGAIIS AM) TOIJACCOS
SODA

i

FOUNTAIN

'(

mid ICK CIlKAJI PAIIMHI
SAYINGS STAMPS

"Moll

and, WAIl

Orders A Specialty"

Clark Hrtel Bbck

Columbus, N. M.

TALK OF

Til AT SKUN ITSF.I.F

A Fort Sumner man who does not
want his name In the newspaper,
evidently' fearing that his wUes
will learn hi whereabouts, has been
(rapping up the river this winter.
He tells nu allium unbelievable
story of how he obtained tho pelt
o' n big llx-al-. published In a Ft.
Sumner iwimt as follows:
During the big storm and freeze
In January h bad his traps set in
the vicinity of the Jackson ranch.
The trap that llgures In tho Incident
but cuts no llgurc. was "set" under
a wire fence.
For bail the hind leg
of a. jackrahbll was wrnpped with
balling wire, una end of which was
fastened lo Hie top wlro of the
fence. Tho bait dangled about thirty
Inches almvo the trap.
A day or so later the trapper In
making his rounds found what at
first sight appeared In be the ear
cass of a skinned animal hanging on
the wire fence and naturally sup
posed some one had beaten him In
Closer inspection showed the
It.
animal to be an unusually large
bobcat and 11 was all there, but vir
tually turned Inside out anil was
froten solid. The nearly furnished
animal hud Jumped and grabbed the
bait, swallowed it, wire and nil. 1 lie
end of the wire had caught like a
llshhook in thn animal's lusldes, and
In its frantic struggles It had virtu
ally pulled Itself inside out. New

Ml.NI- M-

IN

CiailliNCi:

TODAY

is

Kill ItOSS

.vimrr i.'iiii m ilt i
Dcpartmriil nf Iho Interior, I''.
.nnil wi hit in ijii i.nicr.K, ,.
Jn'iiinry I7lh, 191U.

S.

j.

Manager

WILLIAM KLEIN,

xntanv i. i....,i...

ii. i ion
ham Van llmualen. of Columbus.
.U Mexico, who, on I eiiruury Mill,
'.1010,
limit" niMlllonnl homesleiid entry No. OK III. for 84. NVU and HI4
NMi. flection 28, Township 28 K,
ItMtgo 7 W. NMI Meridian, has filed
nnllro of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish rlalm lo the
iIomtIImiI. before II M
land
neru, 1 . m. Miuumsiioner. ni doiuiii- iiii. New Mntlen in Id,, I Ml. .1...
of March, 1010.

ITS MKAT THAT IIU1LD8 HI'

oloi

body, makes musclo and
red bliKid, mid gives strength.
It Is uecesary. Iherefore, that
you see In It that the meat you
buy Is fresh, wholesome and
of beit quality. Our market
has the reputation of supplying only llio pesl beef, pork,
lamb, veal, elc, and our prices
uru within reach of all. (llvo
us a call.
Iho

names as witnesses:
maintain
IL.tii-i...- - v
liiiri. ..r r..i
Mexico; Win. 11 Couglll of Cnluni-bn- s.
New Mexico: Merrll P. Illclmrd-sn- n
of ColumhiH, Itew Mexico; nnil
Frank M. Lingo of, Columbus, New
OIVAIl'U,

JOHN

h, llt'llXHiniX

lleglsler."

NOTICi:

FOIt

Department of the Interior, I'. K
m.
i.aim tirriee ui i.ni mirrs
Jiiminr)' ITIli, ID.
NOTICF. Is hereby given that
Michael R Tarwatcr of Columbus.
i
New Mexico, who. nn Orlnliee I1HI1
mil, mane ionics can eniry ao.
Ot'17, for NKti. Hectlon IB, Town- siiln '.K r. innue 7 W. M I' jut i an
lias (lieu nonce or intention to muxe
priNif. to establish claim
10 inu lanil anoo iiesrrilieu, neiore
II. M. Heed. I'. K. (iminlsslnuer. tit
Columbus, New Mexico, on the 15th
day or Jiarcii, lotu.
t:almanl names as wilnessses.
Ham Huvel, of noluinbus, New
Mexico; Wiil II. llenn, of Columbus. New Mellro: J. II. Illair. of lUil.
umhus, New .Mexico: J. W. Illair, of

,.

UollllllllUS,

.Mexico.
JOHN U 1ILI1NHIDK.
Hegliiter,

.V'W

DMrlrt Court of (he fihlh
Judicial District of the Stale of
New .Mexico In nnil for the Comity
of l.unii.
Jennie Tldmore, plaintiff, va. 11. M.
Tlilimiro,
Defendant, Notice of
Suit (ending. Civil No. 6tii.
To II. M. Tldinoroj
Notice Is hereby given iliul Ihero
Is now on Die In tho nfllco of tho
Clerk of Iho District Court or Iho
hlxlh Judicial District of. thn Stale
of New Mexico ut Demlng, l.una
County, tho complaint nf the plain
tiff in the almve entitled action, tin
object of same In nhtaln.
divorce
from you. the ilerrndant, on tin'
ground of failure and want nf

PA LiA. 013 MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

".Si

School Books, Stationery and Supplies

In Iho

vaij-nti-

why?

hay-h- ut

Why Is Valentine day? The
man asked severnl different
this question yesterday, and
everyone fried to appear to know,
but not a single one could explain.
Wo are reminded that the human
mind Is very forgetfull.
Valentine was a saint of the Ito
man calendar, said to have been
martyred in the year 300 A. D. Tho
custom of choosing valentines on
his day. February It. has been arcl
dentally associated with his name.
On the ovo of 81 Valentine's day
young people of Ixith sexes used to
meet, and each of them drew by lot
from n number of names of the
opKsile sex, which weru put Into a
roinmon receptacle. Kach gentle
man thus got a lady for his valcn
tlno (sweetheart . and became tho
lcntlne of a lady. The gentlemen
remained hound to the service of
year.
n.i "nlrntlne for one
similar t"slom prevailed In Iho
llomnn I.upercalla,
CUHIOIU

Arrivals

Our new Spring Stock
of Goods is arriving
daily, consisting of New
Spring Dresses, Waists
Silk Crepe de Chine Underwear, Piece Goods.
New goods' for men.
Give us a look. Complete stock
of Military Goods

IT

Mexican.

IIHHHTIl

Drugs

Vi:iiK"Ki:i:i'

JNew

iloss.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK

JtH$JJ4$Mj-l-

THIS

twenty-roun- d

Young

"Money

SAY

Iks

Your Dank Account depends on
what you tavc. It la not a matter

t

T

kvknt

8ATUHDAY

a

1 In the Bank

Increase

Kin HOXI.NG

IIUD,

w''

supiHirt.
You are further notified thai un
less you appear thereto and defend
said action on or before the 21st day
of March, 1010, Judgment and decree
will ho entered against you as

STATU

FOOD ADMIMSTIIATION
CI.OSKI) ITS 0OOIIS l l'll. 11
Tho following letter has been Issued from the office of the Federal
Food Administration for New Mexico at Alhuuuerquo:
"The food administration will
clnso its offices on the 15th of (his
month, iiikI I lake this opportunity
of thanking tho press of (he state
for Iho hearty
und

very valued assistance given during
tho administration's feign in New

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

prayed by default.
The name and address of pluln-IHattorney Is Fred Khermau,
Demlng,

N. M.

I'. A. IHJOIIKS.

Willi u.

ability, been traced. The day Is now
celebrated by sending atianymoutly
through the mull sentimental or
ludrlcrous missives as specially
prepared for lhe,purKgc. Ilowcwr.
this practice Is not ns popular as
formerly and appears to lie on llio
decline.

GIOc Us

Clerk
.

Mexico.

ot tho District Courl,

l.una
I

County,

New Mexico.

?"U

enough lo say thai !hc adininislra-lio- u
Bccompllshed
its achievement
hut m willing In
add that Hie press nlso hail ns murh
ir not more In do With th" winning
of tho war than our ofllrn did.
"It has been a great pleasure q.
deed o huve been associated witli
memiierJ of Hie varloiu tapers wlm
liavo been gMug Ihelr untiring
tentlon and over Hilling deslro to
publish our Jilernttiro, rules nil')
instructions.
"i assure you that while Iho administration nominally Is closed, the
given by you will ever
bo remembered by ino. Yours very
M. It. J0IINW)N.
Irujy,
"Ac tine Federal Food Admin,"

a.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shlnglcs,Saili,Doors, Mould-It)g- i
Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc,

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

:i

New Mexico
VSh

i

